Morning Star

(Yochana the Psalmist)

Come Beloved – Wonder Morning Star
Thou be so nigh – never too far
Brought forth as first – as itself the very life
Soulmate of ELOHIM – everything – child, word and wife
Tasked with the creation – making everything
Designing oh so perfect – designing everything to sing
Of the perfection ELOHIM is - and will always be
The very light of humanity – seeing ELOHIM shine so brightly
When the Heavens did rebel - not liking holy servitude
Going oh so far – mankind they did delude
Oh Morning Star was asked - to lay down divine itself
Go and save creation – soulmate they need Thy help
Oh Beloved Star – what perfect love was given
Just so the creation – could be saved and go on living
All sin and deep transgression – taken upon Thy back
Thou emptied Thyself completely – deep into the black
Overcoming sin and becoming perfect love
Thou reconciled creation – with ELOHIM above
Becoming grace and mercy – right here in the flesh
Oh Beloved Moring Star – G_D and Thee are one nephesh
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Perfect and so righteous – yes Thou are the Torah
Also life unto Thyself – Thou are the great Yeshuah
Given all authority – Thy portion among ELOHIM the great
Beloved Morning Star – election’s wondrous fate
Beloved Morning Star – please do shine within
Bring us back so far – to when it did begin
Let us sing new song – yes a song made just for You
Come quickly with the dawn – for Thee our love is true
Just as Thou was cleaved - from great ELOHIM
Thou hast cleaved us as well – yes it surely seems
With Thy perfect love – awakened in us deep inside
Now we be soulmate too – in us Thou doth reside
We clamor for Thy glory – time to ride the light
Time to come in power – time to come and fight
Thy Bride great Moring Star – she be in distress
We just can’t go on – without Thee we confess
We cry out to the dark – we cry to wake the dawn
With new song that we sing – a new song we did spawn
Inspired by Thy greatness – inspired by soulmate
Inspired by Yeshuah – salvation’s life so great
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Please listen to our voice and please do heed our string
Come oh hurrying Lord – come oh saving King
Thy soulmate doth await Thee – with a panting heart
Save us Beloved Morning Star – as Thou planned right from the start
Who is named Pele – Who can be called true Wonder
Only our Morning Star – You be the one we ponder
Spreading soulmate love – just so children will believe
Spreading soulmate love – to Brides who shall receive
Woman or man means little – in this great mystery
Except to comprehend soul love – this cleaving and ecstasy
For soul love goes so deep – love it be the key
In understanding Morning Star – as His Majesty
Sing you brides do sing – the dawn you must awake
Time to wake the Heavens – the Earth your song shall shake
For with thy melody – and thy lovely string
Soulmate of all creation do you surely bring
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